Women in WW1 by Ruby Ashcroft
My name is Anna Marie. I am married to Jack, who my husband He is fighting in the war for
us but is not dead. I not seen him for almost two year ago. I miss him so much.
I have two pretty girls named Funneh and Gold. When I am at work, my neighbour, Aimee,
looks after my children. She also has four children; two girls and two boys called Olivia, Jess,
Zak and Alec. …. When Aimee can’t look after them my sister does.
I am enjoying my new job as a Nurse. I get to go a long way like two miles of walking, it was
so boring walking two mile. I wake up at 2:30am and come back at 3:30pm, I am so tired. I
work with some girl’s they are really nice. When I see people really sad for them because they
have a lot of children to keep after. My duties in dude I would have to helped clean up or
make the place clean look nice and to help the soldiers because I did a lot of training to be a
nurse, I dislike soldiers losing their life’s and we losing their life’s and we can’t help I feel really
sad I work for 11 hours and 30mins.
I don’t get paid because I am assisting for a nurse what’s why. My job is a bit dangous
because I have to cut peoples chest open and take bullets out of peoples too. My down side is
hurting people but, I have to save people. I feel really tired but I have to keep going. During
my job, I still have to be a house wife. That means doing the usual work I do at home. (I have
to do the laundry using hands. it takes about 3 hours), because my children keep on putting
more clothes in the metal bucket. I have to mend the clothes after I’ve washed them. For food I
would cook Pigs trotters every day. After that, I have to bathe my children and it takes at least
2 hours to clean them including me.

